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Proposals to improve advising released
By Kelly Powell
Staff Writer
The Commission on Advising revealed its short-term and long-term strategies to improve the academicadvising system at State. during an open provostforum Wednesday.Ed Glazener. chairman of the commission. said hisgroup found that students need accurate informationand the opportunity to interact with the faculty.Furthermore. the faculty needs recognition for itsadvising efforts.To help meet these needs. the commission proposedseven short-term strategies for improving academicadvising:- Increase academic focus and faculty-stricent contactduring freshman-transfer orientation.0 Institute a Change Day advising pool in the coliseum.0 Place a regular advising information column inTechnician and an advising calendar for advisers.0 Distribute advising booklets for students! in eachschool. in addition to the Student Handbook.0 Extend the preregistration advising period and mail

Automated Degree Adviser forms (ADA'sl to studentsby the sixth week of the semester.0 Institute intensive advising for transfers. freshmenand other special groups.'Appoint a committee to direct implementation ofTouchtone Telephone-Computer/Voice-Response Registration.A major problem with the current advising system15 the phantom major. according to commissionmember Norman Sprinthall.Because State requires almost all students to choosetheir majors while still in high school, a substantialnumber of them find out that they're in the wrongschool and want to do something else. he said. “Thecatch-22 here is that by having selected the wrongmajor. the freshman can‘t qualify for a transfer intoanother school because of a low GPA."“For example," Sprinthall added. “a student whostarted out in engineering wants to switch to design.but can't because of his GPA. His engineering adviseris telling him to take the engineering courses. and thedesign advisers can't tell him anything because he'snot a design student."

A service to direct freshmen to advisers. calledfrontvloading. is the committee's long term strategy todefeat the phantom major problem. “I"rontrloadingprovides more human resources for advising." Sprinthall said.He noted the service would give incentives toteachers interested in advising. and additionallyprovide financial resources to employ seniors andgraduate students to advise first and second-yearstudents.The commission also discussed the advisers' lack ofcontrol over their students‘ coiirsc loads. “The adviserwho sees himself as just a source of a signature cannotbe expected to function well." said James Clerk.chairman of the commission's subcommittee onlong-term effects.Mandatory advising sessions were also discussed.“The advising at State is very good for the studentswho make appointments and show up." committeemember George Bleiss said. “But many never showup."Glazener pointed out that many students who do notseek advice from their advisers are not having any

problems. "We could put pressure on students in thi-irearly years to come. but there is a limit as to thcrequirements we can expect." he said.
The commission suggested that implementation ofthe Touchtonc Telephoneffomputer Voici- lit-gistrution would involve mandatory advising sessions.Students would have to go to their advisers to I'Q'f‘t'th‘a code number to dial into the computer to register forclasses.
The Touchtonc Registration would also frcc thcadvisers from signing up students for classes. “Wt-'rcdestroying that mundane administration thing." filt‘l~~said. "We can start to explore our students and askthem to come back."
The Commission on Advising was charged by(‘hancellor Bruce I’oulton last September to study thi-effectivencss of the present academic advising system
During a series of 16 meetings. the commissioninventoried the current advising practices of thevarious schools at State. Open hearings were held v. IIllfaculty. students and specialized groups such as thchandicapped. minorities and lifetimc st tldt‘llls.

They’re aware!
As part of Alcohol Awareness Week, WKNC air personalities
Russell Allen (left) and Scott Reid became inebriated on the air

Staff photo by Mark lnman
Wednesday. After nine beers each over a hour period,
Reid's blood-alcohol content was .14 and Allen's was .07.

Python

player

abused
Joe Corey
Entertainment Editor
Graham Chapman of MontyPython, instead of presenting atraditional lecture. demanded twominutes of abuse from the audienceat Stewart Theater last Mondaynight.After taking a couple of secondsto start. the crowd of 600 studentsresponded by yelling Obscenities.throwing paper and a shoe. andmaking gestures that would havebeen censored on television.“This is some of the best abuseI've received since I began lectur-ing in 1979," Chapman saidbackstage.Except for his thinning blondhair. 45 year-old Chapman reallydoesn't show his age. He had givenup smoking cigarettes. but now hesmokes cigars. .“After this one. I'll probably giveup on cigars." Chapman said as hesnuffed out one foul-smelling cigarminutes after he had lit it up.One thing that Chapman hasgiven up and promises not to goback on is gin.“Toward the end of my drinking.

was
drummer foralcoholrelatedTheshocked Chapman.

Photo courtesyo ay rims
Graham Chapman entertained abuse from his audience Monday.bottles of gin a day. I'd wake up inthe morning and I had to have adrink to stop the shakes. I would hedrink all day long." he said.One of Chapman's closest friendsKeith Moon.

nearly three months. which was apersonal miracle for Keith. thnwent to the London debut ofThe Buddy Holly Story. somebodyhanded Keith a full bottle ofthe former brandy and Keith took it. HeWho. Moon's started to drink heavily again thatdeath in 1979 night. When he went back to his

Citations wanted

under one control
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer
The administration of campusappearance tickets tf'ATsl shouldbe centralized under the StudentAttorney (it-neral's office. according to a reccnt student governmentproposal.
l'ndcr the current system. if astudent livtng in a residenci- hallcommits an offense in a residencehall and is issued :1 ('AT. that (‘ATis handled by Residence Life, allother (TATs go to the StudentAttorney General's office.
The proposal. drafted by StudentBody President Gary Mauney andStudent Attorney General JohnNunnally. would require that all ofthe CATS given by Public Safetybe sent to Nunnally‘s office.
"The primary reason for thisproposal is to enhance the democratic process of the system."Mauney said. Nunnally declined tocomment on the proposal.
Mauncy said he and Nunnallyhad concerns over the fairness ofthe current system. The studentwho is sent to the student runJudicial Board would be sanctionedby his peers. but a student whoseI'Jlst' is handled by the Itt-sidi-ncc

Lift- Judicial lioa'd would lwsanctioned by the Ilflfllllll‘l ration
liy having all \ltitlt'tll (‘.\'l‘~ willto one office. student govt-rum: ofofficials said they hope to improm-uniformity ani consistency of lb.-('x't'I'dt-cisionK
"We feel that all students shouldhave the same advantage of lit-int:reviewed by theirofficials.“ Mauncy \illfl. "'l'hc primcnt system is not terribly bid. ll‘.any means, but we're Juxt trying toimprovi- it as much as [Hi‘xsllllt' "

«mu l'lt‘l'lt‘ll

Mauney said Nunnally -» stallft't'ls they're qtiite capable- oldealing with the additiopal l'.|\0'\,”We admit that past offices maynot have been prepared . . . but wcnow feel that our system issophisticated and advanced enoughto make it, work." Mauro-y said.
Another goal of the proposal is tomake the whole CAT process clearto students and to make themaware of the penalties that theywould face for certain offenses.Mauneysaid.
The ultimate decision on Iht'proposal will be made jointly byStudent Development and Rthdcncc Life. Matint-y \illfi studentgovernment should rt't‘t'Hl' .t rcsponsc sometime today

Afghan leader calls for peace

groups’ aid against Soviets

By Madelyn Rosenberg
Senior Staff Writer
An Afghan human rights leadersaid the United States and its alliesneed to become aware of thesituation in Afghanistan and helphis home country become freeagain.”Ignorance means acceptance ofSoviet occupation in Afghanistanand of Soviet cxpansionism. andthis means there will be no nationsafe in the world." said MohamcdZalmy in an interview chncsday.Zalmy. a former judge andpresident of the National ('omniittee for Human Rights inAfghanistan. said he is on acampaign to inform the pcoplt- ofthe United States about the current situation in Afghanistan.Although the Afghans arc fighting for their own democracy. Zzilinysaid the people of the free worldshould aid them; their cause is thecommon cause of man. 'l’mci- is .icommon cause; liberty is u commoncause of every man of commonsense." he said.I would like to call on thi- [ii-.tl't'groups; I would likt- to call on thehuman rights .‘ll’ll\.lsls. l \yotlld likcto call on all those concerned with

peace and human dignity: do notignore the situation inA fghanistan."Zalmy. whose visit wassponsored by Students for
America. also spoke at State Wednesday night about Soviet humanrights violations.Zalmy left Afghanistan in 1978 tocollect information about human
rights violations in his country..‘i'ncc it was impossible to releasenews from inside Afghanistan. hemovcd to Peshawar. l’akistan.whcrc his human rights organization is headquartered.The committee has compiledthree full volumes of Soviet humanrights abuses entitled SovietIi'arharism in Afghanistan. It alsohas provided information on theseabuses to groups such as thel mtcd Nations ('ommission onHuman Rights and Amnesty International.Zillfily spoki- extensively aboutthe Soviet atrocities taking place inhis country. "It‘s crime; it's
gcnoctdc, a crime against thepeople and humanity." he said.The Soviets have disrupted anddestroyed the Afghan way of lift-\lnt't‘ they invaded the country in
1979. Soviet soldiers have been

cxtcrniinating domcstic farmanimals. a means of transportationand food for the people, and havedestroyed many Irrigation ststt'tns.headdcd."We peoplc \pf'nti days Willi :1piece of bread." Zulmy find to shit“the extent of the food shortage.Zalmy asserted that the Stun-lswere trying to destroy the culturalcivilization of Afghanistan andIslam. the nation's most popularreligion. IIt' said the Soviets try toshow that they support the Islamicrcligion, and then they try todestroy that same religion ”'l‘hcvare trying to di't‘t'lH‘ the people,~hcsaid.(‘ultural property has ltccti dos»-cratcd in Afghanistan. mosqucs andhistorical monuments have bps-nbombed by Soviet troops Xitlmysaid there is no freedom of spi-cchin his country. and thatpolitical activity has lit'i'fl bannedYoung Afghans are lit-int: forcmlto learn Soviet culturi- andmorality in city schools. Zziliiivsaid. He urge-s her world \Itlllt‘flfsto support the young gcncrutionsof Afghanistan. and help themobtain freedom from indoctrination.

t".'l'r‘.

sec AFGHAN. page ti1 was consuming about three "He (Moon) hadn‘t had a drink for see PYTHON. page 6 ~_‘
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By Bob Reed
Staff Writer
The University Village Festival. billed as “A Side“ .ilk

(‘elebration on Hillsborough Street Will be hcld from noon
to dusk this Saturday and Sunday.The festival. sponsored by the University Village llnsiiicss
Association tI'VBAl, will feature activities along lllt'
sidewalks of the 2400 and 2500 blocks of Iiillsborough St rcct
and in parking lots at the 2000 and 2100 blocks.
A series of banners announcing the event wrll bang on c-r

llillsborough Street at intervals from ()bcrlin Road to l ll‘.ll'
Trim. the boundaries of“I.'niversity Villagc.”
The 2400 and 2500 blocks will feature a suit-Walla cr.~. l'

show About 35 artists and craftspcople from around theTriunglc, ma ny of whom also participate in the A rtsplosurearts and crafts festival. \\ lll f'Xl‘llDll Works for sale. accordingto Amy Kasdorfof the l'\'BA.

paper Will be available. \ht' added.Sci. erul Stati- st udt-nt groups are .tl\fl lll‘. ol'. rd (Inc ofilicm. lllt‘ horticulture club. Will niakt- fri-shly pressed applel'lllt r .‘i\ :nlnlile throughout the it‘\ll\.li
pi l'lfil‘lll in l hc pnrktrig lot lit-hind Sadiacl-t's .mil .‘l.-.nitcrnporut‘v art show featuring Raleigh :iro-u le'llsl\ Will be
slimy ll in llll' liri‘bdriliucb's parking lot

A wtde variety ofcral‘ts. including lt‘dl ht'f‘. u-vvclry, wood.v :1” hangingxt shirts and scarves, etchings and homemade

In the 2000 and 2100 blocks. six or am in bands v. ill

and llixtv' ‘l't‘aii

beyond llm .itittLi-dmti .trci
u. ckrml, .‘wv. is! it '..‘

ln .tddttioi. .i' l’.iint .‘l liod” contest. held at 2 pm. Sunday,u'ill lit-1i highlight offlu-day'si-yt-nls ('ontcstants Will paint(-;|t'l1nllll‘l'\'ltiitllt'\.llltl.{ll'llt'\ \k ill be lit cu in the most
imaginulit c c-i'cnt ions. orgiini/cr Ihin f'lowr'r said.
The festival was designed by t hc nit-rt'bants to lH'stilllt‘llitnu st l.|ll"ll s u ould t‘fllfl_\'. 'Wc wanted to give some

\t'lth’ ol lillll '. .tlttl continmt -. to t iic district bct wet-n ()bcrlin~.li'l lltll \nl‘..tn ol the I'VliA.
'l'hi- l'csi |\ .li .s .llIl.t'|l at the campus cm ironmt-nt and thesurrounding iii-itililiorhood "l‘his l\ a small step,“ Anlyiin

mud. ‘\\'c ll .e no ilt |'-llll\ of attract :tit: festivil goers from
in f‘il\|' ml tutti {lit ll ~li‘..ii 1.x iii lw hl‘itl ll‘.“ Itilitiuiilif

r, .r‘ ‘ N. ,. .. ‘. ,. ..I .
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Sports

Pack returns to take on Tigers
By Tim PeelerSports Editor

Last time State played football inCarter-Finley Stadium. it beat WakeForest for a thrilling but-notrtoo-unexpected win. Last time. State was anupstart. unranked and undefeated squadwith two wins and a tie. Last time. only37,000 fans showed up.That was more than a month ago. andState returns home Saturday for thefirst time since bagging a pair of upsetsover nationally ranked conference foes.Those two wins. over then 13th-rankcdMaryland and then 18th ranked NorthCarolina. were sandwiched around a5921 shellacking at the hands ofGeorgia Tech.
The Wolfpack. led from the lost byfirst year coach Dick Sheridan. alsoreturns home ranked 19th in the nationand in position to move into first placein the Atlantic Coast Conference with a3 l league slate.
Clemson. which has won five straightgames after losing its opener to VirginiaTech. is ranked 16th nationally and alsois on the prowl for the league title with330 ACC record.
The game will be televised to theeastern half of the country by CBSSports. with Brent Musberger. AraParsegian and John Dockery calling theaction. Air time is slated for 3:30 p.m..with kickoff to follow about 3:45.
Ticket sales and distribution for the

game had been going at a record paceuntil weather forecasters started medicting weekend rain for the Triangle.Box office manager Bessie Steele stillexpects more than 50.000 people at thegame.Not to be lost in the hoopla of thenetwork televison audience. the bigcrowd and what's at stake for thewinner is the game itself.
Normal coaches' rhetoric aside.Sheridan said Clemson is the strongestteam State has yet faced.
“I know you get tired of hearingcoaches say how good opponents are.but. . Sheridan said with a slightpause. “Clemson is the best team we'llhave played."
The Tigers line up from the Iformation and use the running tandemof seniors Terrence P'lagler and KennyFlowers to pile up rushing yardage.Flagler leads the Tigers with 709 yardsin 97 carries and six rushing TDs. whileFlowers has 266' yards on 49 carries anda pair ofrunning scores.
”Their backs have great speed."Sheridan said. “They can turn nothinginto something with their breakawayability. Most coaches around here thinkboth Clemson tailbacks will go in thefirst round of the NFL draft."
But Clemson is like John Madden —it doesn't travel bv air. The Tigers'leading receiver is Terrence Roulhac.who has 10 catches for 119 yards.
That's nearly what State‘s leading

receiver — Nasrallah Worthen —av rages per game. Worthen. who leadsthe nation in yards receiving per game.averages six catches and 106.5 yards agame,Worthen and quarterback ErikKramer have led State's potent offense.which is ranked 15th nationally inscoring with more than 29 points pergame.(in the other side of the line forClemson will be the nation's fifth bestscoring defense. The Tigers haveallowed only13.5 points a game.But Clemson’s weakness on defensepass coverage —~ compares favorablywith State's strength on offense - thepassing offense. The Tigers have givenup 734 yards passing in the last threegames, with opponents completing 80 of15.1.()verall. Clemson's defense is first intheACCand State'sis last.The Wolfpack‘s porous defense. whichhas given up more than 430 yards ineach of the last four games. will be alittle more healthy this week. Defensivetackle Brian Bullock should be back,Sheridan said. as well as special teamsplayer Jesse Jones. Co-captain Kelvin('rooms will be able to play more thanhe did in last week's win over NorthCarolina but will still not play the entiregame.But the list of questionables is stilllong. Sheridan was not sure if cor-nerbacks Nelson Jones and Stacy Man~ning would be :i\--li"~b'n

“They are on a (layiofli'ly basis,"Sheridan said.
Sheridan's biggest concern is histeam's mental condition. especially afterheating Carolina last week.
"Coming off an emotional win is anelement we will have to deal with." saidSheridan. ”Obviously we didn‘t do iiafter beating Maryland. The distractionof the North Carolina game is something we're happy about. but we can'tsit around and talk about it."
Clemson hasn't had a close game sinceit beat Georgia. 31-28. with a last-secondfield goal more than a month ago. Sincethen. the Tigers have beaten GeorgiaTech. 27-3; The Citadel. 241); Virginia.31-17; and Duke.35»3.
Students are reminded that the NorthCarolina State Fair will be in progressSaturday. and the real battle of the daymay simply be getting through thetraffic jam. Transportation divisionofficials suggest leaving an hour or morebefore kickoff time and placing a signthat says “Football" on the windshieldof cars going to the game to assisttraffic control officers.
Students might also consider enteringthe stadium from the rear by way ofInterstate 40 rather than fighting StateFair traffic on Blue Ridge and TrinityRoads. said Division of Transportationspecial events coordinator Leslie Bunn.
“The best suggestion I have is to stayaway from the state fair traffic." Bunnsaid.

Rankings:

Pack vs. Tigs
Kickoff: 3:30 pm.
Location: Carter-Finley Stadium (53,500)
Expected attendance: 50,000-pius
Series record: 1&35-1, in Clemson’s favor

is ranked 16thC l om so n
nationally by The Associated Prm;
State is ranked 20

Television: The game will be televised lo
the eastern half of the country by CBS
Sports. it will be shown locally on
WRAL—TV. Channel 5.

Records to date: State 4-1-1 overall. 3-1 in
ACC; defeated East Caroiina. 38-10; tied
Pittsburgh, 14-14; defeated Wake Forest,
42-38; defeated Maryland. 28-16; lost to
Georgia Tech. 59-21; defeated North
Carolina. 3534.
Clemson 5-1 overall. 3-0 in ACC; lost
to Virginia Tech 14~20; defeated Georgia
30-28; defeated Georgia Tech. 27-3; de
feared The Citadel, 24-0; defeated
Virginia. 31-17; defeated Duke, 35-3.

Last year: Clemson jumped out to a 14-3
lead in the first half. then strangled the
Pack with two TDs within the first two
minutes of the third quarter. The Tigers
won 39-10. holding State to just 32 yards
rushing.

Last State win: in 1980. State defeated
Clemson, 24-20. at Carter-Finley.
Last five years: 5-0, in Clemson’s favor
Last 10 yearoz'7-3, in Clemson’s favor

Suggested Route to Clemson Game
’,.,. .g. ., "-z-"i‘a" . W, .,:¢_.,,, 74., _., . .49., war-{.3

' l .NCSU Western 8 vd (to Cary)
Hillsborough AVOID Hillsborough (to Trinity Rd.)

AVOID
NC Carter-.Finley

FAIR
a: .-.Wade Ave- a some at“ area ' m

S 1 Blue Ridge Rd.

Shop For

Bargains

At Goodwill
o

.1 W Ladies ’ Men Children
Blouses $2.25 ? Slacks $235 Shirts $1.50Skirts $2.25 g Shirts $225 Slacks $1.50Dresses $2.50 1: Sportcoats $5.00. Dresses $1.50.

TSIacks $2.00 : Suits 57-50 -, Jeans $150Suits $4.50 Jeans $2.00 ; Blouses $1.50
Furniture and Household Items

1677 N.Market Dr.
Mon-Sat. 8-6
Sun. 12-6

321 W. Hargett St.

Mon-Sat. 8-6

Looking for a

place to live ?
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WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDINGSALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLEEFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' PRICED FROM 834,9“)' ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD AT BELTLINE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES‘ ON-SITE MANAGEMENT' SECURITY PERSONNEL' (‘ARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
859-1287 (from Raleigh)1 (800) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in NC)

Women booters shutout Radford
Liske scores game’s only goal; Gross disappointed in team’s play
By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer

State's ninth~ranked women'ssoccer team narrowly escaped anupset by the Radford HighlandersWednesday afternoon in the Wolf-pack's last home game of theseason.
State. now 14-3. pulled out anarrow 1-0 victory. With the win.Coach Larry Gross' squad edgedcloser to its second straight NCAAtournament bid.
Sophomore striker Debbie Liskescored the only goal of the game 15minutes into the first half on anassist from April Kemper.State outshot the Highlanders.13-5. although neither team mademany serious scoring threats.
Despite the important win, Grosswas not pleased with his team'sperformance.

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.

"We didn't play well offensivelyor defensively," Gross said."Terrible is not the word. Weplayed poorly."Although State fulfil‘ed Gross'main objective by scoring first. thePack did not play well after thegoal was scored. Gross said.”We got the first goal. but thenallowed Radford to dictate thetempo." the coach said. “I givethem credit. They started sixseniors and they did a good job."Gross said he would need betterperformances from everybody forthe Wolfpack to do well in upcom-ing games. which includes Sunday'scontest with fourth-ranked GeorgeMason and top-ranked NorthCarolina next weekend.“We certainly can't win if weplay like this.” Gross said.Gross said his team would goback to the basics. working espe-cially on passing.

DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services

828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for this research study

NO "085.. NO FUSS.

I ‘J‘i {7 IAII Y SPIRITS LII) PRINCETON N .I
I HAPPY SMILE KAMiKAZE r-sulEr'T'T'",| 100% cotton With label design on front Side 1: o t shirt ‘6“5 postage paid l
l o 2 shirts . Happy Smile frlsbee s1 5 PPD'I Circle Size XL L M S I' sr NI) CHECK on MONEY ORDER TO I

(Allow 2 weeks for delivery) 23235;}; T 5W" 0““ iIPIease Print f‘wceion NJ 08540-00" I
'Name I
IAddress I
lClty State Zip i.--.——.—-————----——-——-—-—._--—l

With the loss. Radford fell to7-10 on the year.Sunday. Gross takes his team toFairfax. \'a.. to face defendingnational champion George Mason.which has never beaten State. Twoyears ago. the Wolfpack beat thePatriots at George Mason and tiedthe Patriots at Method Road.Last year. State beat George

Mason 2-0 in Raleigh.
State 1. Radford 0Radford 0 ll llStale i i) 1Goals State tlskeAssrsts State KemperShots State 19, Radford 12.Saves State 4, Radford 12.Corner ktCkS' State 3, Radford 2,Records State 14 3, Radford 7 ill

Shooters face Army

in season opener
Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack rifle team will kickoff its season Saturday against theUnited States Military Academy atWest Point.“The first match of the season isalways exciting, especially whenit's against a real good team likeArmy." team captain MichaelMasser said.The match will include bothsmall bore (.22 caliber rifles) and airrifle (.177 caliber rifles) competi-tion.The small bore competition in-cludes 40 shots from each of three

positions: prone, kneeling L andstanding. There are artotal of 120shots for a possible high score of1.200.The air rifle competition includes40 shots from a standing positionfor a possible total of 400 points.Team newcomers Steve Reaganand Larry GIickman will joinveteran shooters Masser. Jodi Co-ble. Bennett Wilder and DixonHerman in the contest against atough Army team.“Army has always had a strongteam in the past. but we intend togive them a challenge with ourmuch-improved air rifle team."head coach John Reynolds said.

Lounge open 5 pmRestaurant open 6 pm
Cary- 8 Blocks on left tip/711544

WOLFPACK

crpwd and celebrate
in a relaxing atmosphere. Enjoy your
favorite beverages in the Chatham Street
pub. Then relish a great dinner that makes
the short drive worthwhile. .

West on Western Blvd ihlolititi tlUWliiierl

NL.L
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Men booters drop Hokies

with five second-half goals

BY Deron JohnsonStaff Writer
For a while Wednesday afternoon. it looked as if the VirginiaTech Hokies might give the 13thranked Wolfpack men‘s soccerteam a run for its money. But afterteasing the Hokies for a half. Stategot serious and blew away visitingVPI.6-1.
The win raised State's record to93 on the season, while VPI fell to5—4-1. _.
The firm. half was close. with thetwo teams trading goals for a 171deadlick after 30 minutes of play.
State All-America forward ’I‘ahRamos opened the scoring with hissixth goal of the season. Ramosworked the give-and-go play withall-South teammate Sadri Gjonbalajto slip by Tech goalie Jeff Knollwith just over 15 minutes elapsed.
The Rokies‘came right back toeven the score five minutes laterwhen Carmen Juliano blasted ashot past State goalie Jim Cekanor.
Little didTfiginia Tech knowthat its offense was done for theday and that State's. powered bythe duo of Ramos and Gjonbalaj.was just getting rolling.

When Ramos took a breather forthe last 15 minutes of the half.tiionbalaj took up the slack andgate the Pack a 21 lead on anassist from sophomore Dan.\lc.\lanamy. That lead held up therest ofthe first half.
The rest at the end of the firsthalf evidently did Ramos somegood. He came out with gunsAttila/.iiig. scoring two goals in thefirst 23 minutes of theperiod. second
Rainos' first goal of the secondhalf came off a direct kick that justwent over the top of a defensivewall Tech had set up and pastKnoll. who couldn't see the ballbecause his line of vision had beenblocked by his teammates.
Less than three minutes later.with the score 31. State's WadeWhitney broke down the sidelinewith the hall and shot it to Ramos.Ramos ricocheted the ball off aIlokic defender and into the nets tocomplete the hat trick. which gaveRamos eight goals in 1986 and tiedhim with ('hibuzor Ehilegbit forteam high.
Not to be outdone. Gjonbalajscored on a pass from Chuck Coddwith nine minutes left and passed

Staff photo by Kevin W. von dek LippeSophomore Lisa Wilson competes for the White team, which lostto the Red in the annual Red-White meet Wednesday night inCarmichael Natatorium.

Men harriers back on
By Mike BeatStaff Writer
To those following the exploitsof State's Men's and Women‘sCross Country teams this season,two things are immediately apparent.
After a slow start, the men'steam has charged back into topform. placing first in each of itslast two meets. With a little luck,the men could be even moresuccessful than last year's District III champions.
On the other hand. the

is as old as sports itself —-injuries.
The women's team has beensimply decimated by injuries thisyear. Coach Rollie Geiger hasdispensed more tape and ban-dages to his women's team thisfall than the average hospitalemergency room does over ayear's time. The injury bug hasnot been selective. It has bittenall-Americas as well as reserves.
State's brilliant sophomore.

NCAA women's national champir
on Suzie Tiiffcy, has yet to run a
race this year. Others. such as

to .\lc.\lanamy lor the Ill1.tl score of'Ii- t'ttllti'sl liltlltllaldj nou lltlssi‘\i'll tallies and lite assists on the\t"il‘. McManamt has one goal andtitti'.iss|st
State coach George ’l'araritinisaid he was pleased with his team'sbalance between offense itllfI detense. 'l'llt- “'lill‘pack Iitls scored Islgoals and giicn tip just three in thelast three games.
‘We're finally getting thatbalance between the two |oftenscand defensel," Tarantini said.“Sometimes we forget about ourdefense. It's ey'erybody's responsibility to play defense. and if wedon‘t do that it will hurt its."
\\'ednesilay. State had thebalance Tarantini wit: looking for.The Pack managed :21 shots on goalit hlle limiting Tech to eight.
Injuries have plagued the Wolfpack all season. Just as one playerheals. it seems that another goesdown injured. Although most ofState's players were atailable foraction against the llokies. keyl'es‘ervc Kirk I’eat was still outwith a knee problem and startingfullback Safet Iluseinoyic was onthe bench recovering from ha\inghis w isdoiit teeth removed

Red blasts white out of

Jeff Guinn (14) dribbles downfield in Wed
'l'hi.s ', .s been a strange year forits.” Tarantini said. “It seems likestllttt‘tint is always hurt. We justcan‘t shake the injuries."

State travels to New JerseySaturday to play Rutgers on itssynthetic turf playing field. whichwill not help the \thll‘jl.l(’l\'\ tnjtlt'\situation.
'\\‘e don't like the .istroturf toomuch." Taraiitini said. “You sawuhat happened to us up in Virginiata ill shutoutt. The game ls

."" ;.._‘ '
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completely different on astroturf.The ball mines faster and takesdifferent bounces than it does onnatiiralturf."
In addition to affecting themovement of the ball. the artificialsurface is also much harder thangrass anti might irritate some\Volt'pack ailments. Four playerswere on the sidelines wtth injuriesafter the match in ('harlottesv lll(‘.
The Scarlet Knights are ranked30th in this week's ISAA poll and

ncsday's 6-1 defeat of Virginia Tech.Sta Photo by Johnny . ope
have .i 96 record overall. Rutgersalso has played the third ranked(matters and lost. 4 1.

State 6. irginia Tech I
ll ‘1‘ ‘.

Pigskin Picks Contest I
I I I So you think YOU can do what WE do for a living" Mow .t More 5 your:l opportunity to be a Picker ot the lust class Besides picking, the P0 gamesI guess the number of points that will be scored in the South Carolina Statolgame Send your entry to Techniclan Sports P F’ Conlnst 5’ 0 Bo: 8606By Ginger A. BrownStaff Writer

The letters on the wall read Red LegendPride. and those words turned outprophetic as the Red teamWhite. 191166, Wednesdayannual Red White swim meet. night
According to coach llon Eastei‘ling. thewere due to theinjuries the Wolfpack swimmers have siif

lopsided SCON‘S

blasted theat the

colilttletits to makeit hole."They‘re like a litter of puppies. someueaklings. some stout ones.'are like our injured and sick people. As ateam we're very young. This is strictly ato be
rebuilding year.

about

' he said. "Those

"The women are far advanced of wherethey were at this point last year despitehaving the most injuries. The men are way

hl" “‘“m 3‘ 5' I NCSU 27695 or bung It to Sutte 312! Student Center i'ot' us must be h by'5 p m Friday Oct 3t The winner Will be out guest to: Nm 8
Visitor3'2 .'lt "q"! "'14mm

lHootl‘ztate''i'i-l'ytat‘dIa" WWI.i :4 'il 'l '.'.‘ t" b Mm].‘u rut-j
fered. Despite the lopsided scores. Easter!ing felt there were some good indhidualperformances from many team members.“We got good performances from IlollyKloos. our junior co-captain. as well as fromMaya ("oodellL Chris McMillan. Ilale Matz. ('arolina.Maybe Easterling summed up his feelings

many behind." t" "" l t t "w ladmlThe l’ack's season opener will be at ‘1‘“ ‘ ‘.'~ m" WW]I'M' Wilmington on Friday. with the men 7"“ V-v-KWIcompeting at 1 pm. and the women going at "" ‘w-Mw Hit1 l>.m. The next home match for the A" " 0"” ""*"""l""‘\Vttlfttitt'k Will be Nov. 1 against East I)" "" ~'v~“‘ v";'rl«ltin Haiti. inwa‘ci'te II/ll'W . in“
KPH." ”1”“le Greg (Ilt‘ilYt‘t‘. (Ihut'k of his team's performance appropriately M‘Wl’“ ”firmsNeirneyer. Steve Bradshaw. and ()nno when he made his final comment. “I'm glad A‘m'” “TmSchild." Easterling said. W0 were playing ourselves instead Or rtswwpnv taxman-a itstn‘"" . I: .‘ i a " i an; f~ another team." Wilma-5 meHow i \( r E istt rling h id moi t hi i t w |Mwm mm .1 .3 «mm 'm“

lStanlmd .3; WWW! '18Op ’ W0 en u lng CUBSI Glfafd Merchant MOHHE'lquently forced back onto the side» concerned. there will be no lTiebreaker: Ilines. red shirting on this team. We will IN'm" Phone: J,|-_—__—-—____._______._——As a direct result of thisavalanche of injuries to thewomen's team. a rumor has beencirculating that Geiger is pre-paring to red-shirt the entirewomen's team. with the excep
tion of Connie Jo Robinson.Robinson is not eligible to be
i‘edshirted.
Asked about this ratherextreme measure. Geiger smiledbroadly and said. "I wonder whostarted that one? That‘s the firstI've heard of it. and I just want to

run the girls who happen to behealthy at the time of the meet.even if we run only one girl."That scenario happened lastweek at the North Carolina State(‘haiiipionsbips in Durham. whenliaurie (IaIlis was the only womanto run for State. ('aIlis placedthird.
The Wolfpack women have justover a week to get healthy forthe .‘\('(' championships. to he

held Nov. 1.at Clemson."We'll be ready." Geiger said.With that type of attitude.

BOOKSTORE FACTS

oilizsi‘ioN:
[THE GRAPEVINE & THE TRUTH]

What happens to bookstore profits?
athletic
from bookstore
financial

GRAPEVINE: They go to
THE TRUTH: The profitsgo to student

no distribution

scholarships.
operations

aid. There is
to athletics.

women's team, third in the mam), Janet Smith and Connie Jo say that there is not a shred of maybe theuwomen‘s team will be _ .., a year ago. is a shambles. Thin Robinson. have competed once or truth to it. As far as I'm thc"Rocky of198f). QUESIION: Does the bookstore milk: its profits
i Pr°blem facing the Women's team IWIC“ PM have been SUPP“ I — —-V—-- —-——-' from the textbook sales.
1 ”6 '- K _T “a" : NEW GRAPEVINE: The bookstore makes it killing from the
b 5 sale of textbooks!(a c,0" 00° ,3. 0 1 Taco Bar .

‘ « WVQT . , s o r ' rs . l V. II r9* 0° $V‘ 6 Q A?“ I included m bUIIBI I ”If. IRUIII. Ihc bookstore business pan ta ~s or
Q 0 6), at}, 0 I I self-supporting textbook and computer

$§ $99 *3" éwéé? 0‘15“, quc’q’ I sales operations.
Q r I FF

0 «96;, QC} QT}. I 50¢ 0 I llookstore profits are generated fromb \‘ Y- . _' _ . _ ‘h' I'
“ 6“ «t I D'me' Buffet . t".0° $0” (3)” {0% Op) 1 On All-You-Can-Eat Dinner Buffet With this coupon I :m' “H '

I es“ (32 .9 Good 5-9 pmonly. 1-4 people percoupon I PP ________________________
I V0 I DINNER $4.29 LUNCH $3.29 I

7 I 5'9 11'2 | ()llI-Lh'l'ltl‘c’: Does the bookstore force students to buy
I new textbooks before offering usedIncludes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup. salad bar. ' ”ubuukb?

tacos, garlic bread, one cone of/ce cream I
. 3933 Western BlVd. 851-6994J GRAPEVINE: The bookstore holds back its used

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT |' ’__ textbooks to force students to buy newbooks first.
MONDAY-FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS

The bookstore will no longer allow used
textbooks to remain in its stockroom if
they are needed on the retail floor.
Conversions of llonus Book Bucks take ii
few minutes of compture time and labor;
but if the bookstore has it used

THE TRUTH:

LATE NIGETPIP }I()()RS :exl)|):il:i'k in the store it will sell it

u " e no store can enera I) return
EXCELLENT WAGES The Cthken HOtlIne I iih‘sol: nkew textbooRs to Ipublishersfor credit purchases.

l‘sed textbooks cannot be returned
to unjonc if unsold. IT WANTS 'I'U
SELL YOU ITS USED 'l"li.\ll()()KS!

BOOKSTORE FACTS

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
NORTH CAROLINA S’I‘ATE UNIVERSl't‘Y

against its851-0810
Call in your tailgate order I
before the Clemson game I
and pick up on your way I

I tothestadium I
Avent Ferry Rd. location only

(corner of Avent Ferry Rd. and Gorman St.) I

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN .\1tl.\'ll.-\ t. (lt'T. 27th

Patterson Hall. Rm

11:00 AM. 1:00 PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTthxat‘; EmPttJ . .R
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Merchants team up
This weekend marks the first

University Village street and sidewalk
fair. the kickoff of a new stage in
revitalization of the commercial district
alongside State's campus on Hills
‘ orough Street,
The motives of the festival are

good. Representatives say they
wanted to put something into the
community that the students would
enjoy The spirit of cooperation
among the businesses in planning the
event has done much toprove that
the “University Village" is an attaina-
ble concept.
Go to crafts exhibits; don't miss the

bands See if the Paint a-Bod is as
good as it sounds. The festival is for
us. students. so we should kick back
and enjoy.
The University Village Business

Association (UVBA) is hopeful that
the street fair, its most visible project
to date. will be an annual event. The
event began when the merchants
decided to sponsor some sort of
annual street activity to generate
student interest and participation in
the revitalization process on the street.

At first they considered reviving the
annual homecoming parade. which
was discontinued at State after the
1983 season.
But after consultation with State's

Department of Student Development,
it was felt that the problems associated

irPit-M

lSliiliEb‘liiilR ‘
FDRMMIN ELSE

botfl Gl‘iE
its my hDVicE‘. Just

. W ottoman?»

with the original homecoming parade
v few students would attend. and few
organizations went to the trouble of
building creative floats -— would
remain despite new sponsorship,
according to Al Pleasants of the
UVBA.
So the merchants decided that a

street fair was a better end product for
the amount of work required.

Robert S. Bryan. Jr.. assistant
director of Student Development,
agreed “I think a street fair benefits
students more than a parade would,"
he said

Bill Anlyan of the UVBA. who has
helped get the fair off the drawing
board. stressed that a goal of the fair is
seeing the university, the merchants
and the neighborhood work together.

Technician supports such coopera—
tion. We are pleased to see that local
merchants were able to work together
on the University Village Festival.
As a student newspaper, we also

support their efforts to include stu‘
dents in the process through the
sidewalk festival.

In our view. the cooperation of
students as well as the university
administration. businesses and the
neighborhood —- in improving the
cultural variegation of the area is a
wholly desirable goal.
We hope that the University Village

Festival becomes an annual success.
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Politicians must stick to issues,

not “holler than‘ thou
With the elections drawing near. thecandidates are finding themselves needingto prove that they are more conservativeand more “morally upstanding" than theiropponent. Because of this. we arebeginning to see an amusing claim of”God being on their side."It is insulting to the voters' intellect if thecandidates believe that the vote will be

swayed by such a claim. Instead.candidates should be making the claim of“I am not sure whose side God is on but Ihope I am on His."
There is no doubt that in this period ofhistory. the American people are lookingfor a conservative candidate with highmoral values. By conservative. the votersare looking for someone who will spendtax dollars wisely. cut unnecessary federalprograms. help clean up America'sproblems. and make sure the governmentruns smoothly.
The idea of moral values stated simply.I believe. means someone who knows the

ANDREW
HARRES

difference between right and wrong. Afterall. we as Americans see ourselves as thebeacon of Freedom where Truth. Justice.Goodness. and Fairness pervades. This isa myth that the American people will not,letdie
An example of Americans‘ expectationsis evident from the move by Congress.over the objections of the President. toimpose sanctions against South Africa forapartheid.
The message the American peoplewanted to send to South Africa was andstill is: “We do not approve of yourgovernment's policies. and we are not

” rhetoric
willing to support them. Therefore. we arewilling to remove our economic basis inyour country."We wanted to prove that high ideals aremore important to America than theeconomic opportunities we might gainthrough our relationship with SouthAfrica.This is what the American voter issearching for in a candidate when lookingat his moral values. The idea of right andwrong.
The candidates should be concerningthemselves with the issues and their abilityto show to the voters that they understandthe problems and have viable solutions tothe problems.Forget the “I am holler than thou"business and get on with the issues. Afterall. everyone knows politics is a dirtybusiness of give and take, This isnecessary if anything is to be achieved.Remember. our elected officials are notsaints.

Pro-abortionists can’t take heat
I found a Madonna song I enjoy It‘sonly one small song. mind you. but itimpresses me so much l have to admit

that I respect Madonna for singing it Andfor me to respect Madonna is as unusual
as it would be for Steve Lemons torespect Senator Jesse Helms . thatwould be very unlikely.
The song I'm speaking of is "Papa.Don’t Preach” — a song about a pregnantteenage girl who decides against havingan abortion lt has sent pro-choice groups

scrambling for some semblance of sanityand has suggested to listeners somethingthey rarely hear: There are alternatives toabortion. even for a teenager.
What in the world would possessMadonna to sing something like this?In "Papa. Don't Preach." a girl isseeking her father's advice for thesituation she‘s in. “What I need now issome good advice. please." Madonnasings. because. "I made up my mind: l'mkeeping my baby." lt all seems simple tome ~ a teenage girl is pregnant. has

thought about the complicated.“personal" decision of whether to keep
her baby or to abort it. and has chosen togive birth to her child. Now she's justasking her father for some understanding.How could someone find anything
offensive about that?

Forum

JEFF
STKES

Well. Planned Parenthood's executivedirector. Alfred Moran. says thatMadonna is suggesting to teenagers “apath to permanent poverty." Themessage of “Papa. Don't Preach." accord-ing to Moran. “is that getting pregnant iscool " Moran says the song encouragesteenage pregnancy.
But is Madonna really glorifying preg-nancy? Glorifying birth. it appears. butpregnancy? l find quite the opposite to betrue. In the song the girl. speaking for herboyfriend also. says “We‘re in an awfulmess " She says. “I'm in trouble dee')"and ' I've been losing sleep," That doesn'tsound like glorification to me.The girl then goes on to say. “It's asacrifice" (keeping her baby) and “Myfriends keep telling me to live it up" (if shehas the child she will have moreresponsibility and less freedom).Teenagers hear these things and realizethe burden of a pregnancy when they'reso young l'm going to suggest that afterhearing these things they will therefore be

more cautious when it comes to teenagesex.Planned Parenthood's faulty logic isobvious when their executive director saysthe song is “destructive" becauseMadonna is such a teenage idol and thissong’s message is that “getting pregnant iscool" therefore the song will causeteenage girls to go out and get pregnantjust to be like Madonna.
The group overlooks the fact thatMadonna isn't the one who's pregnant.She's just singing about a pregnant girlwho has chosen to keep her baby but isstill “in an awful mess." And thesuggestion that young people are going tolisten to Madonna's song and getpregnant just to be “cool" is just adesperate whimper from Planned Parent-hood.
So Planned Parenthood. the championof abortion “rights" who apparentlybelieves that all pregnant teenagers shouldget abortions. cannot stand for even theslightest hint of opposition. If the groupwere really unbiased. as they claim. whywould they scream so loudly when"another view" is offered to teenagers?lndeed. Madonna's “Papa, Don'tPreach" is in no way a pro-life anthem.And that's exactly why this negative fussover the song seems so ridiculous.

Affirmative Action
an effective policy
Ii ic’lililld iii Scott .iiiicleAff‘i'nntiu' Alon not helpful Tt‘t‘fllilr‘lrillOct 17 l uoultl first like to state that l firnilibelow that our geneiation should compensatefiil [int iaCIal discrimination against blackupon incm by our forefathers\‘t‘nnd l feel that Mr Carpentei s point washell taken Awarding blacks jobs or seals in'lll'll . .‘ll s howls because ')l their race and nothr'riiusi' i-l lllt‘ll qualifications does tlilllll‘il\lll thinkMt (T-Illit’llll'l failed to distinguish a s'ilttli'

l.iij‘it'iilei s

‘llt'llll ed

thwr \i‘llsi' «if \(ltlill accomplishini-iii
“Home li'l‘A~".-'l which is the (lll\’\llilli vi?\klll‘llli‘l blur ks would hate lliilsc‘ iob~. in mi».medical school writs \klllrUUl lrivts compeliiiwiuliitvw to refrain from illxtilllllllrtlltfll l thnikHillKim ll'l iii..ppoitunitu lil Aim-rita tridiit, lvif llil‘, 1. (lift to ask

.lispt’l the 4mm. that l‘lrlil\~linkt‘ equalwant i'm‘ic ttltilr .n'mlei'flt'l‘l\"ll|‘\ lllt’\l' rjlln'sl’iilh l)” ‘,"'t rliil lt‘t’liii 0' li.-« .mw tri'i lii‘ ‘tlillt.’ that go'i were .11 ,.

- mini l‘l.it ks Ili being acceptedwisiit itimn was founded byon not bulwxc that you are greatlyim'i blacks when you go to applylu'iaiisi' you are white and yourwhite owner of the
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precious Pigskin Picks panel.

is there a Winona College.

Here‘s the story:

Pigskin

Picks
Games
Clemson at StateNorth Carolina at LSUMaryland at DukeVirginia at Virginia TechTennessee at Georgia TechEast Carolina at South CarolinaFurman at Appalachian StateDavidson at MarshallVMl at Western CarolinaGeorgia at KentuckyAuburn at Mississippi StatePenn State at AlabamaMississippi at VanderbiltNavy at PittsburghHarvard at PrincetonSyracuse at TempleSouthern Cal at StanfordSMU at TexasMinnesota at Ohio StatePlainfield Teachers at Winona

Ha. Ha ha. Ha ha ha ha! Ah ha ha ha.Ahem. excuse us for being just a little giggly and smug. We justpulled one over on the esteemed — if uneducated — members of our
With the help of history professor Bill Beezley — spell that nameright or make an N.C. — we perpetrated a perfect little prank on thehereto-fore unsuspecting panel. It all has to do with the infamousTechnician Pigskin game-of-the-week.First off. there is no such school as Plainfield Teachers College. Nor
Now this isn‘t exactly an original prank. In fact. if the panel-ites hadread their cheap. school-boy football books when they were young.they, like Technician Sports Editor Tim Peeler and Dr. Beezley. wouldhave known better than to pick either of the two nonexistent teams.
Back in 1941, a group of bored Wall Street brokers in New Yorkdecided to pull a small fast one on the New York media. They inventeda college called Plainview Teachers. a ragtag group of gridders led by“stellar Chinese halfback” John Chung.

the Teachers. Plainview supposedly had beaten Scott. Chesterton.Winona (recognize that name. panelists?l. Randolph Tech. lngersolland St. Joseph's. Scores from all these games were printed by the NewYork Herald-Tribune, the Times. the Post and The Associated Press.The brokers paid $5 for a telephone and invented a fictitiouspublicist to take care of information about the team. Herb Allan.sportswriter for the Post. even wrote a feature story on Chung. whohad supposedly scored 69 of the Teachers' 117 points. How's that forchecking your sources?Alas, when the brokers tried to branch out to a Rhode Island paper.there was a leak from within. Someone informed Time magazine.which uncovered the scam. Apparently. there was no gamblinginvolved in the setup. just a little bored fun.When the brokers found out they were discovered by Time. theytried to convince the magazine not to print the story. Even though theTeachers were slated to beat both Appalachian Tech (20-2) andHarmony (40—27). the fictitious publicist was going to release astatement saying the team had to cancel its season due to a “phalanxof flunkings" of midterm exams. Even stellar Chinese halfback Chung

But Time printed the story andfaded from existence. only to appear in a Southern university'sstudent newspaper 45 years later.We thank Dr. Beezley. a specialist in Latin-American history. for hishelp in pulling off this scam. He also teaches a class every spring calledHistory of American Sport. which is very interesting. teaches manythings and always has a big enrollment. (For all of you whothe class. d'ya think Beez'll make mealso published a book called The Wolfpaclr . . . Intercollegiate Athleticsat NC. State University.We also thank our panelists. without whom this wouldn't bepossible. They are in order of their record: Brian "I Got Fooled" Hall;Peeler: Bruce “I got Semi-Fooled" Poulton (apparently Bruce knewabout the Plainfield scam; on his list of games beside Plainfield hewrote "Is this a fictional institution?” Good going Chancey. theuniversity is in good hands): Tom “I Didn't Get My Picks. But I GotFooled" Suiter; Garry “I Got Fooled" Dornburg: Joel “I Got Foeled"Chaney and Katrina “I Got Nothing But Fooled" Waugh.

the Plainfield Teachers College

we hadwrite this over?) Dr. Bcezley has

Tim Peeler Katrina Waugh Bruce Poulton Garry Dornburg
State State State State StateLSU North Carolina LSU LSll LSIIMaryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandVirginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia TechGeorgia Tech Tennessee Georgia Tech Georgia Tech TennesseeSouth Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South (‘zirolina South CarolinaFurman ASU ASII ASI' ASUMarshall Marshall Marshall Marshall MarshallWestern Carolina Western Carolina Western ('arolinzi \Vi-slt'l‘n ('urolinu Western (‘arolmnGeorgia Georgia Georgia Georgia GeorgiaMississippi State Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnAlabama Alabama Alabama Alabama AlabamaMississippi Vanderbilt Mississippi Mississippi VanderbiltPittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh PittsburghHarvard Harvard Harvard Harvard HarvardTemple Syracuse Temple Temple TempleSouthern Cal Stanford Stanford Stanford Southern (TalSMU SMU SMU Texas TexasOhio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio StateI know better Winona Winona Winona Winona
Record: 100-356

For six straight weeks, the brokers called in reports of big wins by

Record: 90-45-5

was at the bottom of his clan a stellar cellar dweller. as it were.

Record: 105-30-5 Record: 99-36-5 Record: 97-38-5

If you see any of these people within the next week. don't forget torub it in.

Tom Salter Joel Chaney
Clemson Clemson StateLSII North Carolina LSUMaryland Maryland MarylandVirginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia TechGeorgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia TechSouth Carolina South Carolina South CarolinaASU ASU ASUMarshall Marshall MarshallWestern ('arolina Western Carolina Western CarolinaGeorgia Georgia GeorgiaAuburn Auburn Mississippi StateAlabama Alabama AlabamaMississippP Mississippi MississippiPitt Pittsburgh PittsburghHarvard Harvard PrincetonTemple Temple SyracuseSouthern Cal Stanford Southern CalTexas SMU SMUOhio State Minnesota Ohio StateWinona Winona I know better
Record: 98-37-5 Record: 96-39-5 Gum' Record: ”45-5

Classifieds

Classriied ads cost 30¢ per word with a minimumof $3.00. Deadline for ads is 4:00 pm two daysbefore your ad rs to appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads must beprepaid.

Typing . .

Part-time and Christmas sales help needed.Contact Ms. Bowling, 781-0880. 1 char755-0890. wrih matching oilomarrSBOOli, Call
Part-time groundsperson, 20 hours per week. $4.00an hour. 859-1700.
Permanent pan-time position 372 to 4 hours,Mon-Fri, 4250-8 or 8:30 pm. Crabtree area. Lightcleaning with team 80,11,009. adult supervisor. $4.00starting. 832-5586.

ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara, 872-5414.
Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric II. Call Ginny, 848-8791.
TYPING: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length,difficulty Immaterial. Mrs. Tucker, 828-6512.
Typing (Word Processorl: Dissertations, TermPapers. Fast, accurate. Selma, 487-8239.
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses. Resumes, cover letters. IBM equipment,laser printer. Close 10 campus. VISAIMC accepted.Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 SI. Mary's St. 834-0000.
Typing for Students. IBM Seleciric. Choice of TypeStyles. Very Reasonable Rates. 834-3747.
Expert TypingFree Minor Corrections. $1.25ld.s.page, Barbara, 839-0951.
WORD PROCESSING TYPING-EDITING, RESUMES.The aCudemic typing specialists at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve ALL your typing needs.2008 Hillsborough lacross from Bell Towerl,834 7152/872-9491 levesl MCNISA.

Help Wanted
A Ralergh Seafood Restaurant needs an assistantmanager. Starting salary up 10 $350.00 per week.Send resume to: Personnel Services, PO. Box2875, New Bern, NC 28560.
Fosdrck's 1980 Seafood in now acceptingapplications for cooks and kitchen workers.Starring pay up to $4.50 per hour. Apply In personat 2808 S. Wilmington SI.
Need Extra Cash? Earn 35-38 per hour at PTA.Flexible hours. Join the PTA team, 7550411].

The Ad-Pak needs several carriers, carriersupervisors, and Insaners. Ideal for students. Noweekends or nights except for inseners onMonday evenings. For information, contact theCirculation Dept. at 832-9496.
Work on days when you are out of class or onweekends. We work around your schedule. $4.00starting. 832-5588.
WRITERS NEEDED for Technician News staff. Noexperience necessary. Learn about journalism andget paid for It, too! Contact Joe Galarneau at737 2411 for more Information.

For Sale
COMPUTER: SAGE II, 256K, 2 disk drives IncludingFreedom Terminal and software. Call 834-5959after 8 pm.
Couch, chair set-$50; 4 ft. Christmas tree with allaccessories-$30. See Donna Asileh, 5-9 pm at TWOGUYS Restaurant or call 846-9327.
FOR SALE: Regular Arcade DEFENDER/STARGATEmachine. $245loffer. Call Tom Sunday, 781-9493.
FOR SALE: 1 couch and chair combination-$100.00;

4‘f

3/

1985 Pontiac Frero$195 21 per month Excellentcondition. Silver wuh gray II'IIRTIOI 36 mpgGiveaway at $7400. 469 8563. Leave message
Miscellaneous

Esquire Dating Club - An Intelligent Allernallve.Call 755-5512.
GUITAR LESSONS by professronal musrcran andteacher. All levels, all styles. Armand at OxbowMusic. 828-4888.
[ups to KILLINGION, VT and JACKSON llllLI,Wyoming For Info, come 10 the Club mereurruWed, Oct 22, at 6 pm, IO Room 7014, CarmichaelGym.
PARKING PARKING PARKING ’7: block In rlnrrnor campus, call today 834 5180

Rooms
and

Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer, Silo/month, I.JtIIiIles. Available Nov. 1, 4 mi. from campus Call859-2647, Karen or Blair.

WV\

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

Tickets at the door

INDIA ASSOCIATION

SAT, OCT. ‘25 STUDENT CENTER

PRESENTS:

6:30

30% OFF
Men RGGDORIEE
and

8; Sat.
Ladies
This weekend Fri.
You get 30% off retail
Great selection. for men.
women. and kids “'1' may
run out of some sizes 2(-
styles. Come early!

Female roommate needed Nov I, $168 00 paysaTOwn room, W’D, microwave Call Jennifer before10pm 787 8144
Female needed in share bedroom In townhousiiRent and Ii uulmes Call 851 3372

hookups, appl, drapes $435 00Imonth plus unlrtras"1% CPGI discouml Call 876 8031 or 834 8256
Job Opportunities

Female, non smoking housemate wanted Share. 3bedroom home Ivour own bedroom plus olhcel NRaleigh. WID, microwave. $282.50 plus ‘72 utilities.Call 846-2253.
Female roommate wanted, your own bedroom.$180/monih plus ‘72 utrlmes. 833-6452
Housemate needed for 3 bedroom, 1‘77 hathlumlizri on Glenwood Ave WIO, urrlrues includedCall before 5 pm or after Fl pm 821 1575
Roommate wanted Near NCSU 2 BUR, 7 Bill, ‘7unlmus $2.50 8345150
will to uchITrTrce zen, 2 a. Large yard, wo

ATTENTION ALL CHEMICAL ENGINEERING STU-DENTS Eastman Kodak will mtervrew cooperativeeducation students 10 start work Spring Semester1987‘ Interested students should call or come by115 Page Hall. 7372300.
CAREER PLANNING FOR ADULTS AND ALUMNI. A

FOR ADULT STUDENTS AND NCSU ALUMNI JobHunting Learn effective rob search xiralegtes Thisworkshop rs for individuals who are about 10 enteror re enter the work force Four pan workshopmasts Oct. 27, 29, Nov 3, 5, 680 81111, 28 DabnayHall. Registration 15 required. $51!) materials feeSign up in 28 Dsbnev or call Donna Datum at137-2395.The Cooperative Educationmum ”you achurcarooainvaludllsworlruperisnoelldurnmoney. Students rrltsresisd rn applying lor Spring87 Coop positions should come by 115 Page ItalFor more information call 737-2311)one. day IlIlBTISIVE Career Decrsron Makrng mmmmmfor those consrdermg making a career change.Concentration wrll be on self assessment, workvalues, skills, and interests. Meets Nov. 8, 28Oabney Hall, 103 Registration IS required. CostWlfl be $1800 For more Information, contactDonna Deturse at 737 23%

sissybrook
APARTMENTSFurnished and Unfurnished

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltline
Microwave - Washer]Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

0

Room 303

Informational Meeting
UNC

YEAR-at-SEVILLE
Tuesday,November 4th

2:00-3:30 pm

INF (.‘hupt-l llrll campus

fl

Dey Hall

.
Ski
Coats
Limited
Quantity

Limited selection of coats
and bibs for men ladiesyouth. Be ready for winter.

verton’s
1331 Buck Jones Rd. 0 Upper Level 0 Plaza Bldg 0 South Hills 0 Cary 0 469-2523

SOON TO BE YOUR SNOW SKI HEADQUARTERS

Shirts
and
Pants

Pink. Purple. Green.
Gold. Red.Blue.
Grey.White
Was $11.95
NOW $9.95
Combination
Only $18.00

Lost and Found
TOUND: 17 keys on two smal rings If thosebelong to you, cal 7372301 and u for MrMum.

his" .
THICK CRUST PIZZADIP Nut-mm: My. gr
FREE DELIVERY

PRICESChosen I... I.”I-lhwl 0 lo I.”am I. II .Nm l I. It.”Moon I I. to."(mloves "to Free
MENU-w attain 'HOM0% am 0“”~0ntovr «hauled-Roth’s:oomn'osoov oOroonOllvo omens-uvital-now

non rnroeenoaauuoooman sun onemzoounou833-06" - 833-3783 ' 833-2107
TRY Pizza One.’

ohuummmqohm-ummwmummmWei-mlmrumnwm-hummummhufiommmmmmwm-mm-hmhmlsl~noummmum.mmnynnou
—-------——FREE PIZZABUY ANY PIZZA 8 GET ONE FREEOrder A 12" or 16" Pizza And GetAnother Pizza oI Equal Value FreeOflor vars For Pros-Up 0090. Canon Per PiusCARRY OUT SPECIALh—— -- e—167603550“Only $6.00 For A 12" One Item Pizzawith Two Free 3202. CamAdditional Items are $1.00 EachOne Coupon Per Order We L-mn Our Dolmry AruFREE DELIVERY

2 + 2 SPECIALTwo Small 12" One Item Pizzas WithThree 32oz. Cokos For $10.75On. Coupon Per Order-We anl Our Dolmry Aro-.552;ng--—---
833-9647 O 8333783 0 833-2167_—-—----—-———$1.00 OFF$100 Off Any 12" or 16" Pizza WithOne or More ItemsOno Coupon Per Order-We ermt Our Delivery Am.F EKL'VEB'in.——_- —---_f SPECIALTwo Large 16 Two Item Pizzas PlusFour 320z. Cakes For $14.75DeliveryOn. Coupon Per Order-We ant Our A".FREE DELIVERY|—-—--------—-$9.00 SPECIALOnly $9.00 For A 18" Two Item PizzaWith Two Fm CokoaOno Coupon em omor-w. Limit Our My A...FKE MLNERY—————----_

THICK CRUST PIZZA
3010 Hillsborough St.
FREE DELIVERY
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Python star gives personal view of career

Continued from page 1
place he took a handful of pillswhich stop the effects of alcoholwithdrawal. Unfortunately. theyhave a bad effect if used withalcohol in the system. The next dayI found out that Keith was dead."('hapman said.Chapman had talked to him threedays before his death about Moonhaving a role in Monty Python'sLife offlrian.Chapman's lectures are. in fact.question and answer sesSions withihca'vdience."I don't really enjoy lectures. Ithink they are too formal. Byletting the audience ask me ques-tions. I'm adding an air of informal-ity which puts me at ease. It alsokeeps my wits up, for I'm neversure what somebody will ask next."Chapman said.One of the few subjects thatChapman talked about was hislatest film projects.During the making of MontyPython '5 Meaning of Life. Chapman'and the other five Pythons hadcdmplete artistic control over thefinal product. Now doing solo work.he is finding out that the studiosare reluctant to give away suchprivileges.During Yellowbeard. his lastmajor film project, Chapman sawhow a cautious studio destroyedthe film.”They (Orion pictures) wantedthis to be the ultimate comedypirate film. so they loaded up thecast with every comedian that wasfree at the time includingseveral people who had no right tobe in the film. This cursed the film.for there is no possible way thatthe film could live up to the cast. Iwanted to get serious actors whohad done pirate films back when toparody themselves. The studiodidn't."A serious riff between Chapmanand Orion pictures opened whenthe studio banned him from theediting room.”They massacred the film in theediting room. I' t not saying thatYellowbeard couid have been agreat film. but with a better edit, it

What is it? It's a penguin! Well, wot's ’e doin'? I don’t know, maybe it's a Larch!
No, it's Graham Chapman of the British comedy team Monty Python spreading
could have been a good film."Chapman said.One of several current filmprojects for Chapman is a movie onan organization called the Dangerous Sports Club.The Dangerous Sports Club isnoted for hang gliding over livevolcanoes and jumping off tallbridges while attached to bungiecords."I've got the story idea workedout. and I am now at the point ofdoing the dialogue. lam also at thepoint where we are looking forfinancial backing."The estimated budgetfilm is about $10 million."It is hard looking for a hackerwithout it being a Python film. Itis also hard to get the control Idesire and really need with thisproject with certain backers."Another film project involves ascript called Ditto. written a fewyears ago between Chapman and

for the

fellow Monty Python member John('lecse."Originally it was intended forJohn Candy to star in Ditto. butjust recently Candy's managerwanted less of a percentage in thefilm and more money - two milliondollars to be exact. Of course.('andy's manager told him not totake a role in (i‘hostbusters in a\llllllilf‘ deal. You can see whatt \ pt- of manager he has."flit/o is set to begin filming latenmt year. 'out the shooting locationhas not been firmed up.If I choose to rlil‘t'Cl ll. Ditto willbe shot in Vancouver. Canada. IfIdecidi- o just star in it. it will bemade in England. Right now. I feel.ike directing it. At this point inmy career. I feel tip to the job."'l't-rry (iilliam has had success indirecting with his two recent films'I'inie Bandits and Brazil. Thel’ythons are very critical abouteach others' stilt) projects and

Chapman was no exception whencommenting on Gilliam's Brazil."The trouble with Terry is thathe enjoys making his own littleworld. He is a great visionary. Hesees everything in terms ofpictures. Unfortunately. he hasmajor troubles with content. If yougo to see. Brazil for the way it wasfilmed. it is a great film. Trouble isthat Terry didn't spend enough.time with the script. The entirefilm came out as very pretentioustome."Chapman said.Before doing Monty Python'sFlying Circus. Chapman worked onseveral other English televisionshows.('hapman. along with Cleese.wrote several episodes of the longrunning British television seriesDoctor in the House in the late '60s('hapman graduated from medicalschool in Cambridge and saidseveral of the episodes are basedon odd events that happened

Alexander Hall sponsors Halloween
By Marissa JobeStaff Writer
On Halloween Eve the LibraryAnnex will be filled with ghosts.goblins and other gruesomegremlins to raise money for UN

Repertory
By Suzie TutzaCopy Editor

Aspiring entertainers. let yourtalents shine at a talent showsponsored by the Black RepertoryTheatre Group.
A limited number of spaces areavailable to any student who wantsto participate in the show to beheld Nov. 24. Repertory DirectorPatricia Caple said the show will beextra-special because it's the

Afghan leader
wants Soviets
back in USSR

Continued from page 1
”This goal can be obtained by thetotal. unconditional. immediatelSovietl withdrawal fromA fghanistan." he saidSeveral thousand Soviet troopswere recently removed fromAfghanistan. but Zalmy said thiswas just another Soviet pro-paganda move; the situation inAfghanistan still has not changed.“Every day. week. month. they aresending troops to Afghanistan." hesaid.Zalmy soberly listed thestatistics compiled during theseven year invasion: "To this day.we have five million refugees. 1.5million people have been killed.Isn't that a big human loss? Thereare 50.000 in prison. 6070.000people just disappeared 50.000Afghans have been disabled. Somehave lost their arm. hand. leg. eyes.during the seven year war."Although the Soviets have beenin Afghanistan for seven years.Zalmy aid the unarmed Afghanscontrol 80 8:3 percent of the countryside. Zalmy said this should beconsidered a victory. but theSoviets remain in Afghanistan.controlling the Cities and thepeople.Zalmy still remains hopeful forthe future of his country. "I believewe will gain someday. I am sure."hcsaid'Our lighting IN just and right'l'hc \iclory l\ of the [tl\l and theright. l'nlil the last SmiciAfghanis'an. no will light\htllllfl '

1‘ out ul\ml at

ICICI" — not to frighten or creati-havoc.Alexander Hall will help makeHalloween a big day for l'.\'l('l.'Fby sponsoring its fifth annualHalloween Ball next Friday from 9pm. until I am."UNICEF is for children. It ll‘lt'\

to lei-d children who are yictJms oi\iorld hunger. and Halloween isl \lf'liI9's big day of the year."tiail 'l'rombley. Alexanderprogramdirector.created in lit-to by the l'nitedNations. the l'.\'l('l‘IF organizationi~ committed to helping solyc

\.l\\

group seeks talent
group's debut performance.
“Although the talent show willdebut the group. all State studentsare encouraged to participate."emphasized Caple.
Students who can sing, dance.play instruments or who haveunique talents can take to thestage and become instant campuscelebrities. Caple said there won'tbe a demanding rehearsal schedule.and she stressed that the experience should be fun.

lrl/l/

After Caple auditions the stu-dent acts. she will create anunderlying theme to unite theirperformances with those of therepertory group. ”I want to projectthe image that students active intheater are very versatile." sheexplained.The talent show will have aonenight run at ThompsonTheatre's main stage. Interestedstudents should contact DeniseMalloy at Thompson Theatre orcall 737-2405 by Monday. Oct. 27.
l.itclyficld Theatres

MISSION VALLEYCINEMASWestern Blvd. at Avent Ferry Rd.
“TIME
BANDITS"

“ATTACK OF

"DA OF THE DEAD"-“EXOR('IST"131 "AMERICAN WIHIWf‘il It. ‘ (writ.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII“I...IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIII.
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CLEMSON

THE FRI 51 SM
KILLERToMA'roizs" “'ll’ll’ll.‘til SENS

\l

:DON WYS :II
BJ'DECUE ‘I:._ .. "so- a ..........._.__.._l

I il
BUy any dinner, get the

dinner (of same or lesser value)
”a--- at half price - _j
At Mission Valley Shopping
522:2..issrz..¢:$..?;°a 832-9100
Residents 5

league-unalien-III-u"unusual-Inn"...unun-n-Inn-u-nnu'

problems of health. hunger andeducation in more than 100 countries. I'NICI‘IF provides money andsupplies to the needy countries aswell as educating teachers. nursesand doctors for these countries.
l'.\'l('I'Zl" relies on monetarydonations from individuals. groupsand governments of many nationsto fund its programs. The organization was awarded the Nobel PeacePrize in 1965 for its great effort incombating world hunger.
The ball promises to be anenjoyable way to contribute to aworthy cause. Music will be pro

during his school days."I don't think the events weretoo personal because they probablyhave happened to other students.past and present." Chapman said.Chapman decided against a ca-reer in the medical professionbecause “it seemed too ordered.comfortable. protected. I wantedmore adventure. some disruption inmy life. I had an ear. nose andthroat appointment which I threwup after. It frightened me torealize that I would know what Iwould be doing five. ten and fifteenyears from then."Although rumors of the demiseof Monty Python have grownrampant over the past few years.('hapman said the Pythons havenot gone their separate waysforever."We should be doing a new filmin three years. The only problem isdeciding on a story and finding atime that all six of us are free. At

Photos courtesy of Jay Ennis
the election year message for voting silly party at the polls when he spoke at
Stewart Theatre on Oct. 20. Chapman's visit was sponsored by the UAB.

the moment. five of the six of usreally want to do a film in the nearfuture: John Cleese is the only holdout. He wants more time."Chapman said.Since Monty Python is notcontractually bound to any projectslike films and albums, Chapmanwants the next Python film to bedone without the rush thatMeaning ofLife received.“It seemed like we were forcinga script. It' is a funny film. but itcould have used a tad morewriting." Chapman said.Monty Python's Life of Brian.the most controversial of theirfilms. was banned in certain partsof North Carolina when released in1979."It was nice the free publicitythe film got by being banned. Butwe didn't get any of the moneyfrom the showing of bootleg copiesin the places these films werebanned." Chapman said.

bash for UNICEF
vided by a local DJ. and refreshment. will be served. In the spiritsof the season. there will be acostume contest. The person whoarrives in the best — or worstcostume will win a gift certificatefor dinner for two at MountainJack's.In addition to the prize for bestcostume. a raffle will be held anddoor prizes will be awarded.Among the prizes for these eventsare a gift certificate from T.J.('innamon‘s in the Electric Company Mall. football tickets for theWestern Carolina game. gift certif‘icates from the Students Supply

consukann

Margaret Hog/“R

ATTENTION FALL & SPRING GRAos W
WARDROBE CONSULTAP/T5
Build your working wardrobe
with my services. Initial

859 0540

Abortionslrom 13 to 1! week. It addltlonalcharge. Pregnancy test. birth controll. andv- -anuthula avallablo. For more lnlormltlon.call 8310535 (toll-tree In mt. 1-600-532-5384. out of state. 1-800-532-5383)between 9am-5pm weekdays.
ABORTIONS UP 70'

18TH WEEK or
PREGNANCY}

“Gyn Clinic”//
RALEIGHI
WOMEN’S'

d! HEALTH;

917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535'

Stores and tickets to a ThompsonTheatre production.
Tickets for the ball may bepurchased in advance for twodollars at the Alexander StudyAbroad Office in Alexander Room105 or at the door for three dollars.
All proceeds raised by the Hal—loween Ball will go directly toI'NICEF.
Alexander Hall's Halloween Ballfor UNICEF provides a perfectopportunity for those who feel tooold to trick‘or-treat. but still enjoycelebrating a favorite childhoodevent in costume.

HAIRSTYLING

SAVE AN EXTRA $1.00WITH YOl'R SCHOOL I.l).
°For Men 41 WomenIVo Appointment NecessaryOSave On Perms!thkin ('are Service

SHERRILL’Svuivuuuv «Mini u l\u0s0‘~.‘ll luau
829-2820('ameron Village Shopping Center...ahove Boylan-Pearce

JOBSFORSTUDENTS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

“Data Entry Positions”
Roadway Package Systems

Experience Helpful
$6.00/Hour & Benefits

Schedule 4-5 Hour/Night,
Monday through Friday

Call 787—8900 4-6 pm
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